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Nearly One
I

in

bandied Welsh, I
with tiny

latter'- - in I'liilmlelphia
nn ; ltiiw-- n

lins, n Johnny
Mcnlv

On His Into

Found Bad
for His Eyes

BY

i itmtuv
TT ISN'T generally Known,

I will mlmlt It. that my tlebut in
boxing wns ni n lcnthrr piHier. My

enroer ni n boxer
illiln t Inst lenK .

only one bout, te
be fsnet, Tills
niatch resulted
such n terrltlc
trimming for my- -

self 1 decided get- -

ling around
was net a healthy
Dunnes uv
lm,;,n"- -

tleing athletic- - j

ally ineltned,
kid, 1 partlci- -

pated in ervriiil
bramlies of sport.
football in panic

iienm tfi v's nlar. Purine a
game en about liften
years I was cold en n '

line pla. but refused te be tnken out
of the content, nml after being fixed up,
it bit I finUhrd the fray, although
Of .r,

Friends' begnt, te me about mv
enmene-s- . nnd I was ndvled te trv
tar hands at bning Thev told me I

Would make geed, and many of them
set me dreaming about becoming a

future ring

During a campaign sc
ernl exhibitions scheduled te be
held at the old Junier I'enrese lie- -

Club, which used te he
fmbllcan at Eighth nnd Sanseni

trcets. I agreed that would be
a timelv occasion for a tr)eut In

ee whether boxing would appeal
te me.

At that time Tmm t flr wa a
fn- - Hpliuwi-l- it l,.m.r in 1'n Hdepnui.

nnd I was paired wi'h him I" iilenlly
Clearv did ""t Knew u iinnien i

"extiiunien iue neui w.m vnnii ii. w

for three rounds, and I whrd it h id
Oecn enl one. i iear wumcu me an
nrnfinil tlitt rinc- - nnd hack' '. Y

If it hadn't been that I had manv
irilnil4 III lilt- - illllll' III C I l.ULIIIh '. ; hnn.Wn fmnted; '.. ii t Ail,... ; r,. i,n; ... tnlK' I Ulli "t t

flbnnt nin thine like thnt. I (lid thn p!iew- -

what

held

me

toward every
me head
with resounding bane.

Finally-a- nd much te st,fc.
,1... elnn-e,- 1r

felt.
me or '

forget about four or
of besides pair

bunged-u- p well
bloecb

That bout
boxer. But continued

. . . .

Hundred Soccer Teams
How Got My Start

the Boxing Game
Entrance Pug-de-

Bebby Gunnis
Fist-Flingin- g

SOCKED CLEARY

Harvard-Yal- e Athletes
to Go Abroad July

Camnrldce, Mass,, for-
mal invltntlen te llnrvnrd nnd Ynle
te fccml a cemblneil track team te
Knglitml n incctlnR

Cnmbridfte t'nlvprsltlps' athletes
has been received Harvard

July RiRgMted
date, William .T. HlnKhnm, who re-

cently rescued nslMiint man-K- er

of athletics at Harvard
who Is in Londen, is expected
te complete arrangements there.

never hear of a getting knocked
that way.

Harry Crossen. known Menk
N'eusIhiv. n fpntheruciclit from I'revl- -

deuce, first fistman I
handled. te me Max

., of mine who lived
there,

. , ..... r Terrv
vnrUn Welterweifht. and also

Jllvn whom
'matched It. Lvennrd In

first nppe.irnnee
lightweight ehamplnu l.en

welti iwfight and
lightwiiglit.

fifXMS
nltheugli

In

ns1

grtdiren.
n;:e, kneekisl

champion.

political
were

this

Tin- -

acnin.

WvYrni,,!

bet

.
In HUT began making matches

In I'hlladelphla.
nnd following season I be-

came associated with Herman Tay-- . .

in promotion of ejmui
shows.

KtfVctrrf ne rfemnfrr f fit

), v ,i V J.,Si. t .it, t'l in ir i

HOPPE PUTS ON

FINAL EXHIBITION

Again Defeats Charlie Petersen
Hudsen Recreation

Parlors

Wilhe Heppe. 2 balk-lin- e ir,j,r.
, . - . ,""l" '" '' weriu, i

Petersen, of Eniils, friek slmt nr
tmr, ceneluded ,i fne-d-- ij s exhibition
et j lutienti ltecreatten

iKht. both nfternoen
evening blocks. Petersen being "fT;

,

Heppe kahle exhibltinti '

'.itinni- - l.lu in tl.u .if iin.l ..nn..

Thiirudny nn eNliibitien with
Mnver, prededs of which go te
a Santa fund peer
dren of I ollewing this. Heppe

be guest of Philadelphia
sports writers
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IVtoven s !trnke h tUi--

I could, hoping end l below wlint Is cnpnlile
bout, a slashing Clearv of doing. examined with
handed me m meantime'. cl nmpleu h Charles "Bud."

The Ixmt en a staSe with Wharten, ,,f the FniveiMtv of l'eiin-th- e

ropes away from audience llieut s!nnla. advised te Mekine
. fr.,,,. ,. nlt fii.nrv outdoor recreation for at le.ist ii month.

'.'."' " ' ... ,.r ,), nshiisain wiij hieinhiu ixinviui.
game. ,Tms reseent

e'e '" mfPl

.n,nral t'r. of hackinc
tins unci; wan aim iimq

iabbed en the nose my was
gent buck

nml the maten
wow nnu

But se tickled Clearv had
failed knock feet that

the live bumps
the back my head,

jf badly eves as
mouth.

fcnw finish as
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and still de te in order te May in the' p;;0t 0., vmmnii ;,r:
game figured the only way could, v,ii rr. thi
without getting battered nose or "' ,'1" .s
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THE DOO DADS Christmas Cheer for the

the land of Due, the cutis frozen ever ami the hillsides,

eeicrt'd wllh mew. the evening Mb Ieks of weed iruclile ami bl.un

brightly In great open llreplaces the Due D.uls around tiki

Are, gaze tlie thiuincy wonder vvh.it they will Und their hfecUuigs

en t'lirlslinui morning.

Santa Clatis never forgets the little Doe Dads. every hirse city there
are Utile heys girls who net have warm clothing or even bed In

which te sleep. In Doeville there some, at this time (he
year Santa is very, very busy must etnplev many helpers se that
thtre will with empty bleckings en Christmas Day.

Old Sunta lias ashed Dr. Saw hones te his helper Doeville anil hern
k II. Wth his little coat, his cap and Ills llevviui white
wfckkwt, leek very much like Santa Iiltuseir. Doner MawDeues and

Nutt Uave built little house and fitkd oule IlW'i beck'. Docter
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EVENING PUBLIC

UNBEATEN SOCCER

RIVALS TO CLASH

Barney Ernst and Kaywood
Meet in Allied League Match.

Puritan vs. Fleisher

TEAMS LOSE HOME FIELDS

The weekly soccer schedule, the
local elevens this nfternoen

by the absence cup gnmeH.
Xe matches In this rlnsi en the

layout this afternoon, but after the
holiday? the competition for the Allied
Amateur Cup will get under way.

One the impertnnt affair In the
Allied I.cague will bring together
pair of unbeaten when Kaywood
meets Harney Ernst at Thirty-fi- and
llleklii'-e- streets. The downtewners

'light favorite, becnuse the Ernst
contingent has net been plning in its
best form, but surprises have been the
rule late, and perhaps Kaywood
In for its first setback.

Aiother First-Divisio- n clash that
may upset unbeaten team is the I'ur- -

itan and FleNher sette, sthedulcd for
Ien( street nnd Erie avenue. The
churchmen have lest their grounds,
hence the new location of the playing
pitch,

their previous meetings the yarn- -

defeated Puritan in the last two
minutes of play, te 2. and they will
hne te hustle again win the ver-di-

Speaking of teams thnt are home-lei- s,

Clever and Sunshine have lest
the field Mabchev and Westmoreland
streets. Beth have been tnken by
builders for new operations.

rnirhlll, which has only played one
league match all season, meets- - the Hlbs
at Fourth and Wingohechlng streets,
and the result should be close. The
Ascension -- Welfenden Shere game

nnd Ontario streets will aNe
hummer.

Fans of the Third Division
anxious learn the outcome the
Kensington and Green Klbben fuss nt

and Cleaitield street-- . Kensington
Creen Itlbben by win. Over

'""'' '", 111 the measure etwas .300 .1,, and in the Konineten. should give

Nervousness rnnse.l "..""' ?l ;l",i""'.1'..."
necieeu emtnlni;,. the f.u--

nfToetiMi

for the tlie lng ne

In-- .

i....i.

.,''..",.,." "':. ".;

little

that

, ,ir ..pi,. mrhoei
rjini,i Disston Jrs. and Paradiw, come
together in Fourth Uivislin game

In West Phillv West Philadelphia
nlns nnderers nnd heys
nrrs, Sclmjlkill certain thl-- y

MEET FOR SQUASH TITLE

Klncella Faces Reld in First of

Three Matches
l. TV... 1C. Tnl. I

of three squash tennis matches the
world's professional championship

l'lav will start at o'clock. le

wagering has been maile en
result, nslde from large sick
in which the principals in-

volved
It eenerally agreed that match

will In evenlv contested. past
ees Klnsella, ns holder of the

title, naturally has the edge, but Held
bns been coming along te strongly in

last two seasons that forecasting
outcome is cbf.v
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LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA? SATURDAY.

Playing League Exhibition Matches
NORTHEAST SOCCER

ELEVENS STILL TIE

Coheckslnk and Westmoreland, the
Leaders, Win Today's Games

HlMey Junlem Coheckdnk Junjers
nll rnAl J, Dennelly
Wniidel rliht fullhnck , ltetnkA
Cnmerdn left fulllmck lleyl
rirfthntn rlnhuiiftltbnck Venivk
.McLaughlin ..cfntfr hnUback,.... t)cc
H.rnll lelt hnUbnek llnlfy
J. 1111 ouuirte rtuht Dore
Wrrncff Inrlils rlxlit Puncrwll
Whltn center forward....... Tiylar
Stufllfy tnnlde left. .'. ,W. Dennelly
Oetitxteln eutxlilii lett tlernl

lleferee McQee. Matey, Time of rmlei
TentMle minutes. Qoela Studley,

Pend, ii Dore.

'Die Northeast, Junier Plnyjrreund
Ivcague Is still deadlocked ns the result
of the games played this morning. Co-

eockslnk nnd Westmoreland, the fig-

ures In the tie, both wen their battles.
Westmoreland ttnveled te Happy

Hellow nnd completely annihilated thnt
eleven, walking away with victory.

Coheckslnk scored nn Impressive win
ever Hlssey, by n score. This
tilt wn played at the Coheckslnk Itcc-rcatle- n

Center, Cedar nnd Ann streets.
At halt time the home eleven led one

goal te nothing. This score wns made
by Bend In the middle of the period
en n brilliant beet from the 18-ya-

line.
Hlssey tied the count five minutes

after the start of the second hnlf, when
Studley made n straight kick from the

line thnt evaded J. Dennelly,
the winner's goalkeeper.

Toward the latter part of the game
Bend made the second Coheckslnk score
en n pns, from Snncredl nnd Dore, the
outside right, followed with the flnnl
goal a moment Inter from a scrimmage
in front of the net.

HOLY NAME WINS

Cedar Street Five Humbles Ascen-
sion, 39 te 12

The Hely Knme Catholic Club quin-
tet scored a HO te 12 triumph ever one
of its ancient llvnls. Ascension C. C,
last night in the lntter's hall.

Owens, Weller nnd Black each
counted u trio of two pointers during
the fiay for the Cedar street five, while
I ew dell (.limited one. Frem the fifte-

en-eeot mink Hely Xame Fcercd 17
out of 2(1.

The dose guarding of the Saints held
the Ascension five te three field goals.
The losers made six out of their six-ti- n

n trie from the foul line.

Negro te Captain Grid Team
Ulilttler. Calif.. Der Id Halfback ErtI"Puh ') Thenisnn. n N'ficre, hn heen

rlti-f.- l cnptuln of the Whltller Cohens feo-- s

t.UI for KiJ.1 Th'impren sterre.l thinNext mi-e- n mi be his fourth elnriltv football.

Among the Amateurs
Itlchnrden Memerial would Ilk. or.

rung" with nnv llrtn-rla- a team ile- -
-- iriiis iu iravei .vine nave a few ennuatip te pla uway fiem home Ailiiresa allreinmunleatlnns tn Oeorse N Matthew. Jr."li.'a Haverford avenue

Company s a fast feurteen-- j ear-ol- d team.
ueuM iue te nrranee numri viltti of

j (hi' iame calllr eKher home or anay,
Kun'ei nddreen Trunlc (). I!.uchpn, 8l'J4
.North Wlln an tirret

Sheridan n f , a.
told travtllnc five, would like te he&r from

teiima In and around the city demiein of' tecklns catnt Addres nil cemmunlcnilar.i

AVilTen A C, a feurteen-t- e 8iKt(n-jr-el-

teim veuld lllse te nrrunge r.imea with
nil tiemi hav'.nii hem'j flenrH and v.lllinr teli.uk thH attraction Ter Kiimes addrcBa
jesflpii rcirra, i.iau .norm fctrcei

Oik T.aii'i liaptltt. a neve- -

urn iiar-el- d learn, t'lisinir it h. me 1'rlday
nli,hti 'leilr" te fiem li'.imi of tthe

irni r il I . r In and aieund Xirth l'hllu- -
ufli'hla, "Jermant'vn ami xlelnle. Ter
Kiive. adi!reis Uierre A Duniap, Ofilll
North Tv elfth BtiMt

Tern Hrck II f a fav euhurban team,
deeiren Kitmea v Ith nil Itrit-- . lara

tennii ha lm hem floors
Ter ,.tin,i aiJdteT-- Kar! I'elrre, fiite North
Turk uvenus. rn Hi'-lt-. l'a.

Rlrhmend Indiana u prend-cia- n team,
would like te arrant" t.imrj wnn teams of
thi fllbr All liven havlni halle end
vllltnrf te hook thlt attraction addrcat Kd
M Nu'ti 2141 Ha- -t CUarfild

By Arch Dale

Sawbones climbed up en te nf the chimney, Nicholas seated himself en the
peak of the reef In front (mi thnt he uin tell Tiny what te de) and nvvay
they went. They had fastened a hell onto Tlny's tall mid Dertor Sawbones
IlmI a largrT one, und down the streets of Doeville I hey went, with the bells
pealing merrily.

As they move along Tiny nnd MrheUs und Doiter Sum hones collect
money from every one, Mv! what a let of Mnlllm,, happy faces they leave
behind them. Tiny leeks as If he had never had better fun, und Just new,
even old Mr. (Jreuch is ha v Ins te put money in Tlny's poke. That pleases
Tiny mere than anything.

Old Sleepy ham was wide awake a while age. He saw (hem cemlnc
from the Mreet, saw they were collecting money, crawled hack en his peanut
cart and went te sleep but he will net escape ae easily. Surely, with
every one tlvlne se llberally.iils bheuld be Merry Christmas for the

0VERBR00K WHITES7

DEFEAT SURPRISEO

Merlen Bowlers' Unexpected
Triumph Shakes Up the

League Standing

CYNWYD NOW IN LEAD

The nmnslng fashion In which the
veteran Merlen "Mnroene Bmenred the
Overbroek "Whites" for three cen.'ccu-tire- s

games, the spurt of the Merlen
"Whites enabled Al McCarter nnd
"Cempnny" te grab the odd game from
the Mreng Overbroek "Oreens," the Jelt
Union LenBue hnnded the Mnnufne-turer- s'

Club nnd the downfall of the
Germnntevvn "Blues" featured this
week s mntches in the Interclub Bowl-
ine League.

Merlen's unexpected triumph knocked
Overbroek out of the lend, while the
Miuteut victory of Dr. Hawk's Cvnwyd
"nines" ever the Germnntevvn "Blues"
enabled the Cynwyd clan te slip Inte
first place In the team Mantling with
twenty games wen and only seven lest.

The Merlen "Mnroens' nnd the
Overbroek "Greens" are tied for second
place with eighteen wen nnd nine lest
each, while Kd Sntterthwalte's Mnmi-factttte-

"Yellows." in spite of their
downfall at the hands of the reerganised
Union League "Bines" this week, nrc
snugly ensconced It fourth place, with
seventeen victories and ten defeats.

Ab It stands new it is anybody's race,
for each of these four teams has a
glorious opportunity of carrying oft the
team title for the first half of the
Reason. Tlir. club championship Is
virtually assured te Overbroek. though
n repetition of this week's debacle in
the final grapples next week will see
the Lancaster Avenue Club nosed out of
the running.

Scores of this week's games:
MEIUOX WHITK9 OVKIUVK rjRrnNS

Prlzer .. 1 17 ins JM I.jnd ...)fl3 1HH Je3'niema..143 Hi ism r.tht ...177 101 174
Somter .isa 144 J'eicrs .14R ..p Wolf.. 144 222 1M0 Itarrlty .100 17rt 154MeCarter.ldl) 1st 134 Dell .. ..03 101V 1R7L)vl .. ,.l(ll Andersen. .. 147 10S

Totals. .785 CIS SOI Totale 640 S07 600

stnnies" maroons evnnnn'tc GRnr.Na
ISO 2IM WrlBht .lSil 133 107flmpsen.,173 ls.1 17,1 Mnhlc- - 13". 220 usMHKr'diT.ins 110 2IJ 'nlnut. 17(1 1U3 lt)2

AVIllKen ..17(1 lfis i7 More . .l.'.l Ills 14B
lhO 202 linll 170 ifi'l 172

Totals.. (112 Mil 000 Totals. .707 873 670

UNION T.HAGUn .MANUFACTfRERS'
111 ti:m il.I'i:sllanrl... 1H3 17 ICC Plrkln'n 1H7 127 17SKredr'n IS? 17(1 2fis Srhwartz 12,"i ... 179

Oreas... 2fHI 142 107 II irr IIS . .
Honerta. ISO 1(14 110 H!lni , jn 1(1,1 201)
Meyn... Ill 201 lins.nlll . 17S 140 8f

Ilarh'n . . 140
Totals. &1S b0 tfiO Duel. ... . 121 .Tl

Totals. USD S60

uxieaV ,V.'.;agl'i:
m.n.h yni. lowsPaxson . 1S.1 100 103 Helrrar. lilj '. . lniIlarten. Kin 113 101 rnrrcll.. 121 141 17fltry... , ru inn mi nv,,i j7m he ireTrlith'h IS!! J" iOi I"T'.r. !is IS'. 188I'atten... li.. (Irenn'nn 140 147

Total,, ire rn; tT f"'lt,i',e m Hi
Totals 742 773 873

CTNWTP m.VIZlt QTN nt.UESPntijriien 112 ins me Mlene 107 13ii 133lull .... 1.2 182 117 M Den' Id 130 00 ir,n
J.an. ... 10, 182 1lM.-ri.- . . K,t 123 107lliwlt.. 202 IdS ItSO lta'.ncar. 130 ltl7 USV.ecum . Ill 103 101 Hussi-l-t l.'.--i 1.14 117

TetaM 827 018 700 Totals. 7S8 OSS 732
Th (jfrmantew-- Whiles took two out of

i'3 rre,n,,JO Slmpsen'a tvnnjil Oehls. but....- - mum ui huh juiucn mis nut
In time for puhllcallnn leda

PENN SWIMMERS BEAT
CITY ALLEGE MERMEN

Red and Blue Nataters Win, While
Water Polelsts Loge

New Yerk. Dec ,.10. The College of
the Citv of ew "knrlt and the Tnlver- -
sity ei Pennsylvania Rwlmminc and
water pole tennis divided honors here
nt tne ('. v. N. Y. Poel, the
PennRvlvnnin nalaters winning. 42 te
IK), while the Lavender Bextct wan
triumphing by the Fcere of 31 te 21
In n hard-foug- game. In the swim-min- g

meet, City College gave Penn un- -
pzpccKu (ipposmen. rne two con-
tents mnrked the opening of the Inter-
collegiate League season.

The bvvim, the 200-jnr- d

breast Mieke and the 1150-ya- baclt
stroke, recently added te the list of
events of the Intercollegiate. League
were contested for the first time in
place of traditional plunge for distance
end 220-nr- d swim. The tlme in these
events was net remarkable, but Interest
In them was keen and the competition
sharp- -

Captain Vic Holet, of Penn, was the
only double winner, capturing the fJO
and 100 jard events.

RIVERSIDE VS. MAGNOLIA

Frankford Eleven Meets Jersey
Grlddcrs en Latter's Field

Hiversiilp, independent football cham-
pions of New Jersej, and Mugnelin A.
A., of Frnnkfnrd. battle this afternoon
at Riverside Park at 2:M o'clock,

TIiIh will bn their second meeting.
Several weeks age the same teams bat-
tled te a scoreless tie. Magnelia also
played the ether two leading contend-
ers! for the New Jersey title te score
less ties. Mill villi", which lest the
championship tu Hiverside. im,i
Melrose, of Atlantic Citv. both iml.i .v..
Magnelia A A. tn scoreless tics.

Beth teams have made splendid
n cords this season. Riverside has
played sixteen games nnd wen four-
teen, lest one and tied one, with u total
nf .'170 points scored against lit for the
opposing tenuis. Mugnelin A, A. lias
plnved fourteen gntues, wen nine, lest
two, Tied tliree, teered L'r.l points
against 2d.

fHffneUd A IlvrldnN"cheU . kfl end Ilunnum
f'ellB left tarkle , Slier
F'lhhv . left imnrd .. J. CllierBfelt
.tenl In center . . , . l'Wht' np
HtlHt . rluht Kunrd .. I.'trrKuitz . rlcht turula . hluaittlrantur rlrht i nd . . tirnmen
t. llvani fU irtnrhacU . Ce. en
K .Mfttinilt left hulllnck . Andernen
flrene rli'ht halfback HcllWKll
1' Mutcrak fullback . , VV (Jbcrufult

Navy te Play Tiger
Eleven in Baltimore

Annapolis, Mil., Pec. Id, Prince-
ton and the N'nvj will plnj football
in llnltlmerrt en Octnber "7 of next
sear. 'I'lii' itami' lll lm plnjcd In
llie new Maillum if arraiiRiynpnts
can he made for it h iisp.

'J'lie iiinti"--t vltli PririPcten Is
lilKlily pepulnr h?re and in in line
with the nthletic policy of the N'nval
Academy te meet the stretiRfst op-
ponents in every branch of sport.
The teams broke even en thn two
pines played recently, Princeton
winning nt Princeton In WHO and
the. Nnvjr winning at AnnnpMIs the
IOIIOW1IJI j
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Are and
TRENTON GAINS IN

BASKETBALL RACE

Petters Hand Jasper Beautiful
Trimming Columbus Girls

Win Opener

"CELTICS" HUMBLE C0ATES

ItV Wlf.T.TAM a TIAT.T.AS

rnilK Trenten basketball team pulled
n little farther nvvnv from Camden

In the chase for the first hnlf pennnnt
In the Eastern Basketball League race
by hnndlng the Jnsper "Jewels" nn nr
tictic trimming nt the Arenn in Tren-
eon Inst night, score M-1-

Heth of the defeats sustained by the
Petters hnve been nf (lie bnrjrls of Cam
den nnd Trenten fans are already pre
paring for nn Invasion of the Skectcrs'
home next Wednesday in the game
which may decide the pennnnt.

The winners simply toyed with their
opponents nnd Bcrnle Dunn broke into
the limelight with a high individual
scoring record for the season, netting
the ball en nine occnslens.

Jasper wnt without Hnrrv Ulcendn,
who wns Injured the evening previous.
Dec Ncwmnn took his place In the
bnckfield, nnd Scdran nnd Trnutwcin
were nt forwards. Neither Sedrnn nor
Friedmnn wns able tn get n field goal,
much te the delight of the Trenten fans.
The score nt bnlf time wax 17 In T
and all told the home team secured
twcnty-inre- e nciu tosses te live ler the
Jewels.
Girls Win rrclim

The big crowd was well repaid, how-
ever, for they .saw the Daughters of
Columbus wallop the lnueh-vnunte- d

Manhattan ltloemcr Oirls. 2.1 te 5. The
(Jetlinniites were preceded by much
noise concerning their ability, but the
Philedelphiuns completely outclassed
them.

Asthe Daughters line up It is deubt-r- ul

if there is any female quintet in
the Tnst or even Ameiica thnt can de-fe- nt

them. They piny the game ns It
should be plnyed and many male teams
would profit by watching them as they
roll up (lie score en their opponents.
Individual work is unknown and the
entire live girls plnys as a machine and
harmony In the ranks lias been one of
the big fnctets In llieir success aside
from the work of their coach nnd man-
ager.

rPI,n... nnllrn CfliimKiiu .lrln m.1f .mw(
v..t-..- i.,.n iu,m iuikin the scoring with the exception of

.vmy Adams, nut tier worn at gnaril was
a big feature of the eetitevt nnd elicited
rounds of npplaiise. Nell Dennelly nt
center wns injured but ri fused te leave
the cage. The field goals went te Marv
net the big factor In their mkcchs aside
T.,,,11.,,, .1 ,,iul ATnl.M ("ftn'ftVinn n
The Oethninites made two lie'ds goals
by Miss Theeman und Miss Reth nnd
told the Columbus girls after the gume
that they could easily defeat any team
in New Yerk.

Anether for Shere Five
Atlnntic City ridded another game te

the right side of the ledger bv taking
Oeatcsville Inte camp nt the shore
.'IS te 21. The totals at half time were
10 te It. The "Celts" secured a com-
manding lend nt the getaway nnd were
never renllv forced te extend themselves.

lAniit. llntlri'iim M'ttli Hi'A ...(Inlil ertnlaIUII1III, '..," .'.... fw,.e
nnd Chris Leenard with four were the
stars, llelman nnd Rnrry also tallied
...Ia. rMfii,i, Qnifirmnn ntid,,.... T ...nu.LHl. ,i.n",., iim,..i.i,i " -

rence each made two for the Ceatcs and

riiQTen.AY

Photoplay 1

bj.'AJML,,i

r showing of the
l. caiman .

locality obtaining

ALHAMBRA l?lsv. m.

M Al'ce llrndy In Anna Ascenda
T -- Allen lirnny in nnnn n""""
W -A- llee llrady In Anna- Aawnfl
1 special cnai in jmn "r -S- pecial cast In I.ara of he rlent
y. Special casv in .""

B2D & THOMPSON BTB.
APOLLO MATINEI1 1IAILY

M ne Pitted Tlinn Scernc.
T --Me "te lie ritlea Than Scorned

. t.m. ..iA nrll in rue te ini
T Windham Standing in TIip Ut of IXrebt

3.-- Earl2 Tax InTsUn &h reu.t.t Itoek

ULNCASTEn PIKE.
ARDMORb AniiMenn. pa.

M -A-lma nunena n m ej w. g s;
) Ouy lia w jv.it. .in. Tlie Mqur.der

T f!ti Ilatea.reat in n,",;"7rTJ": :'"""
I'mlcen Moure m .ui- - - "- -

Eieirrii & r.mAnn avb.
MATINEH DAILY

llullnten in ennnenrn
M Kerliert C'enfl.lenrettawllnaen InT llernerl

Herbert Ra llnenn 1" t'enndem e
MlVatnr cuat In The Weman He Ted

T
A taat In Tlie Weman He IM

8 r caet In The Weninn He Ie.l
Bread BuMiiHrtiann.

BLUEBIRD rontlniieni 2 until 11

In Faoe In the Kek
M llenel the legIn
T lenel llarrs.nore In Knce
V - Ilex Hnaeh'a Th Hrniid

tUm Heach'a The "'" . .
rnmpaen In The W"man

q Zn.tty rompaen In The llended ".'Oman

Qtn. & Maplewood ATa.
COLONIAL miim. :.ae: iiici. : &

Wallace Held In Clnrener,
T Wallace Held In V larenee

Held in "'M'1W -- Wallace On ch SeanDiilten InhyT lloreorelhy Dalien In On the II rh Sena
"loretlVy Hulten In On the Hkh Seaa

FAIRMOUNT V&WN.tti
v' IW MS": " a.Melferrt'a lliirnlnir SuiiUk

ii.t.1 '1 linn Hiiipniul
' C lie l'ltl."l Th.n S.eni.,1

S 1 rarnuni In Tin (.old Crubhera

56TH 3 1 MATINHi: DAILY
., .inr rnet In The SnoKHhee Trail

""Hi cnt In The Hneuhhiw TrailM.AtnShy I In On the llluli Henar; by nu "en On th IIUli Heuan I'ltlwl Tlinn Hrerneil! Mere te
S Tme, te Mil TlUed Than rnerneil

GREAT NORTHERN WM,'yX t2 $" Jlea

ileiin.'" Arllai In Ml e 1'litye.l (ledW rarnum In JJ. hunt I eninrnml
!' Win Varr.uni In JJJ'heu (oruiiremiaa
S - Win rarnuin In Without (imipiomlte

TH WAI.NI-- fiTs.IMIJI'JK1AL Mali. 2 .10 Hr. 7 a. n

m Kalberlna Mar.npnald In lleamlful srw Kather rn Mat Uenalil In lleauilful l.mrJ. ,;...i.inn l,ir.T)nnilM In llennftr..! n.'
T Anita Rtewart In Her Mail I ariraln

- Anita Htewart In Jlrr Mai lluraaln
B. Anita Ptawnrt In Htr Mad llartaln

I IlltOAn & COLUMUIA. AV.
.mati.nkb daily

M.Wallace neld In Nlea People
T. Wallace Held In Nlca I'eeule
W. Wallace Held In Nlra J'eepla
T. Oeera Jlelferd'a Burnlnir Hand
f'. tieeria Midferd'a Burn nit Hand
B, flforire Melterd'a Uurnln rJundi

Basketball Statistics
KAHTKIIN LEATJUB... . rt tw. T. l.f!.

Trenten. IB "a" .Sflf Coateiv-l- fi 0 .9"
uamaen. ii i .; fnAtlantic 7 7 .0O lleadln.. 8 .31

TONIOHT'S eCHEOULB
Trenten at Headlrur.

OTHEtl OAMKS TONIGHT
T.N-V-- at Nativity. nlraiJ9 nfl Mafll- -

en etrK'ts.
Last Night's ReiutU

Kaitarn Leniiue Trenten B3. Japr 14i
Atlantic City 33. Coatcsvllle 31.

ail 19.
Cathedral, 30i Kaat Und, 20.
ilrcyteck.'4H: 24.
Christ Church, 24; First Dutch, L
llethel Evansdlcal, 17: Calvary, 19.
rirst Chrlntiari. 42: Calvary. 48.
,st. Hlmcen, 33; I;rle M. E.. 16.
ft, Jame, 24; Dernett, 12.
B. V. C. 3Si Bt. Nicholas. 57.

Ripley one. Dieghen nnd Htiggerty,
the ritnl centers, did net count.

The interests of Themas 11. Hughes
In the team have been sold te Marvin
A. Riley, former player nnd referee In
the old National League nnd a writer
of note in Trenten.

Riley has turned the club ever te his
Ren, a former Rutgers' mini, te man-
age. Riley has never been out of touch
with basketball nnd only the ether week
It was said that he wns a silent partner
in the Trenten tenni, but Freddie Wnl-ter- s.

of the Petters, denied this when
asked' about the matter.

PENN MEETS URSINUS
IN THIRD CONTEST

Four Philadelphia Beys en Red and
Blue Quintet This Year

Urslnus, which every year gives the
Pennsylvania basketball team n keen
battle is the attraction nt Welghtman
Hall tonight. The upstnters, with n
veteran live which opened its season
nuspicleusly, expects te hand the Penn
cheering section n Jelt tonight.

Eddie McNicliel will start the same
five agninst the tenm that

Drcxcl such a trouncing en
Wednesday night. Hill Leepold, the
'high -- scoring former .Southern High
Schoel lnd will start at center with
Label Geldblntt, another downtown
product, nt eno forward, nnd Hill
Knenss, the former West Philadelphia
High iSchoel star, at forward. Jimmy
Cnrmnck, Atlantic City nlumnus Al-vn-

Veegelin, from High, will
occupy the guard pests.

The Penn tenm this year contains
four Philadelphia boys. This is the
largest number of former local boys
ever te represent Penn en the court.
Last year Veegelin wns the only Phila-
delphia plajer en the team.

Allle Cornog. conch of Urslnus, wen
fame at ns a football,
baseball nnd basketball player. During
the summer months he pitches for In-

dependent teams in nnd nbetit this
city.

Danny McNichol's freshman five will
meet Ceatesvillo in the preliminary
game.

The lineup for the varsity game:
rennmlvanla L'ralnua

Knni9 forward Umlnr(lotilelatt ferwnrd KarnI.npnlil.. . ...center Canan
earmark euanl Uettshalk
Ve'Kelln Ktinrd JCcherd

iieicree unrmriBui umpire fcmery,
Tlme et lialven 20 mlnutea.

Says Beat Kansas
Krnnlc J. Pulley, of riilladelrhla. la tiaek

In teun today from llrle. Pa., whera he aaya
Jehnnv Dennelly, of Went Philadelphia, waa
n. winner ncalnit Tleky Knnnaa in n d

bout lnat nlKht. "Dennellv waa In
front In elitht nf the ten rounds," taya
Dalley "The lluffnle IlKhtwnlxht rhte land an effective, blew. Donnally
loeKed like a champion and he made a great
hit."

Beys' Club Five Wins
Germantown Heis' Club handed Medina

Its Prut defeat of the baeketbn.ll neaen at
Oermnntewn II C bv n pcere of .10 te 23.
The Blnylnu of .7 Hut nnd J Cunningham for
Medina waa n. fenture. while K. Senlln waa
the atnr fei Oermanlenn llevn' Club.

pneTOprjv

Guide Week of Dec. 8 te Dec.
The following theatres obtain their pictures

ASTOR

nurrvmore

1'r.inlilVn

1DCDTV

Visitation,

Collegcville
hnnded

Central

Svvarthmnre

Dennelly

America, a

Stanley

I ORIENT Weed Aim avf tVA At
ITivi'n n I f r t., '""II.MH, .'AllllOilv llaifAtt tna In Tl... Xf - J

ri. JlIV 1U P"t In The MAMwrrnitrr
"TlJr,1C0 lit The Hene of I1fe

J Mnry M. Winter. Touliey and the Iiiwly
- .mi. ne , unuity ii nu inn iaj

OVERBROOK 6SD rev5?k
3 Ernest l.uMtach'a lore of Pharaoh
W. Alma Ituban In Valle, of Silent ten
,; ",'4, .ml'cii in .aiier or snena en
., ..iic, ltkiiiiii m uedH

PALM TO1"'''1'0!!', avhnub a
"UUJIIO OlIHUET

... ,iiiu, cvrniierr notion
J11"0". 7,m'':e In The Studie CtrlT.- -l ebe nnnleU m IMnlc lic--N

I Jjebe Danlela In I'lnk OeiU
1'""'.v ienipanii in Aliinj. the Weman

REGENT MARf Pt 8T; ?el0,7 "T"
M An,'.lA :?,cRrt In IIoke of the Sea
w Aliu ",'""'"' l "T" ' Iho Sea
t AuUJi"n'tr.t.,n.nee of the He

Rtewart tn nf the Seu
I 'AllltA Klnwnrt In II, ...a . - a
S - h..clnl can In

RIALTO OB1'MWN AVENUE

7v ,V.S J "V '" rl1? Maanuerruler
""men I.oteIi' Shirley Jtai.en In Very Truly YeiiraL' i ru('0 nannenil In 'll'e of Ufab M. n Fer lllic Htik""

SAVOY 12U MAKET RTHEET
M Weeiey Harry n Hat. te Hlrhea
S,s ,,. nrrv in H te niel e"

H n.Vri r:i.V J' U1 :!" and Tru.- "'" " ""ii .nen ana True

333 MARKETTW T.b.atr.. . , ' - iner atrry '.''"'V In (ioed Men nml Tniar If aril Carey n (,'oed Men nnd
'I - i I'oeper in "Indre'l f he lin.t" rw I" IJIndre! ofs - Mlrliirn Cooper In Kindred of tl e lu.lt

AT OTWPR THCATDre
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

tiERMANTOWN 65Vt ficrmnntrttvfi iti
'l I.WJM 'ml nn l.i I it

I -- Jnhiinle Winker Sly
H In .!.''!...e Wnik.- - -. "' "' '! iiaii
GRANT 40!?,",A,nn ave.
,, . Wed.. A Sat.I ?rJ:"r 'antloten f'lillil Theu (.eve.t M.

V- - A IHt.lr n .,V".'Seul of Men
Jrl.. iiimuent Cheati.i I'uai In I'oebt of l'oriiine'jflrd 1'uthelineu, iiend n,narth.lma.B ii,'l ii IIQllll IIO)

69TH ST. '""""" ,re.' "''" TrmiM
???. .1 9 ' M- -I Allen limit v Ir, a.,...

-l- - lr'l i. An... SKSS:U Hraify In Anna AiceiX
T. l In Slim slieiUrt'r-- PIrine Cn-l- a n Nllm M.mi ief
S Irene Cnatle In Slim Sheuldera

STRAND a"n,n'" v Ven.v
."r,1.'?. texts X V-- m '

p" J r:y n nni Aaeendi ee"t
'. Alice Urniy n Annu Aacendi

8. Allte llraiy In Aunu

Here Today
KAW GRIEATEST OF

1922 GRID STARS

Cernell Captain Chesen Unanl,
meusly by 15 Writers f0r

rn Eleven

THURMAN ON SECOND TEAR

The nnnunl array of nll-M- lr faM
ball elevens, picked from nn excluit.Eastern viewpoint, hns tm....i ,..v
view. Picked ns the opinion of if.
lewi wriicra. nrst nn second AINEtit.
viii nimpe up as follews:

I'rlneeten " jus
trrnt '

Taelcla Drti
rrincetim nJlSW

"limwn "JS?ernwnn Uaard ...Iiftfamtte
Crn. Onaril . . .

nC'.?rV"'irtttabnrfh
Vn,e

Center . "'TO
Pfttnn .... . Quarterback .ternell0en ... HMfhaek .

llarvnrd
KrjekMtn. Ilalfbnrk .x . & ti,
Kaw Fnllrmnk ,

Cernell
Tim illlferenr'n nf nnli.;.. i.i?T

was perhnps greater than cvPr'bfr
Mnrb. The margin of choice in nS?
tn(iivlla tiiulfmna r.aneMln11 iH il. .

was comparatively narrow. .

Eddie, Kaw, cnptaln nnd brilllaback of Cernell's undefeated elttrt
rnnks ns the most conspicuous and mb.'
"Inr stnr in the East. Kaw wm hg
only player en the list selected by

ne of the fifteen observers for a rtci
en the mythlcnl team. Geerge 0
llnrvnrd back, who was chosen Witwelve writers, nnd Gray. ltlneMea

ether notable choices.
Among players who were highly ngnrded, although falling te pine eieither the first or second teams, mm
Ends, Heberts. Centre: Buckler.

vyin inn, iiiiii umuiuii, inie; 1CHW,
Eastman, Harvard; Mulligan, Arm;!
Leonnrd, Colgate; guards, Dlcktnoe,
Princeton; Breldstcr, Army; Ilytu,
Cernell, nnd Hubbard, Cernell; ce-
nters, Lorejey, Ynle; Itlchnrds, Cernell
nunrterbnclc, Smvthe. Army; HtU,
Tryon, Colgate; Wilsen, Penn Stitl)
Brunner, Lafayette; Mnllery, Yale.

REFEREE OFFEJib" BRIBE

Commission Investigating Chirfitf
Made After Shade-Schee- ll Beut
Omalia, Neb.. Dee. 10. H.

Antles, secretary of the State Deprt
ment of Public Welfare, and Jehn KiN
martin, city boxing commissioner, today

were investigating charges of attempted
bribery Dave Miller, referee, made hit
night as he stepped from the ring after
he had awarded a decision te Data
Shade, California welterweight, aftn
a d bout with Frankie Scheelh
of Buffalo, N. Y.

Miller said Omaha gamblers offered
him 5500 te threw the fight te Scheell.
"We found nothing last night te wa-
rrant the charge," Mr. Antles declared,
"but we will press the Investigatien.1'

"I wns offered $500 te threw fh
fight te Scheell, " Itcferce Miller
charged.

"I turned down the offer, but did
net let it influence me in the ether
direction. Shade earned the decision."

rnoTepivTw

23, Subject to Change
through the

fWThe N1XON-NIRDL1NGE- R

THEATRES fit
mxen'b

AMBASSADORSSWKVSB

W TrrS.S?0".? 'P P TreanaaHnif

B William Famum In Without Cenprwaht

BALTIMORE ."&&H0,!' S!9" ln "man 'near

3t Allfl Drftdy In Anim Ancnds

BELMONT B3D AllOVB MAUKff

AT.m Aliaai A .- - I.. en-

.

...,-. o.ej ii, nernrriannI --AlfnH, AVral let,,, 1IaJI,...Jitf - .. jxriiirimiiii
t .

"" Ayrc" ln norilerlaed
JlOnOlnh V1ntliift in ri. 4Jk.ii,

r'"!!!! y.al'ntlne In The helkHodelph Valontlne In The Sheik

CEDAR 00T" CEDAR AVBNUJ
1:30 and 3i 7 wid9P.tt

M Hatty Compeen In The Heiiard WemM
T. Betty C'ompeen In The Henrttd Wamil
VJ. 'Marlen Davlea In The Yeun Dlaaa
L .Marlen Davlaa In The Innnr Dlaaax, Fmnk Maye in Wolf lMw
H'-- '-' Wlliien In Hrend Uari: Icht

COLISEUM fteT.-.TFt-

M. Allce Hrady In Anri Aacerela
T,'.Ail.ce Uradv In Anna Ancenda
iv -r-r1.1.0'""," Mhan in ManahuiMer
rVI "l,y Compten In The Handed Wemaa
u'..tty' ron'Pen In The llended WemUa. Hoet Olhfen In The rene Hand

IUMRO rNT ST. AND OIItAnU ;

m -- Allcu I.ake In The Oelden Olft
T..Ilf. n.,.M. The Iren fnTalmada-- In Ii-e'- Redempw"

I The Tour of theV r cat tn The Nliht of MfMi
S I.arl Derr nire.-- n' Flty Candle

I FADFR I3T LANCASTER AV

M nebe Daniels In Plnlc fied
T. Hibe Danlela In I'lnk (ieda
W.Hen Olbaen In Mm I'elnta nf h I"T. Helen Olbnen In Nine I'elnti of Ihe.MW
F, I. rmml T.nhlturh'a 1..VHM nf PhAraah
S. l.'rnett l.ubliech'H I)ea of I'liareeh

I OCl 1ST M" AND LOfTBT eTHESfl

M, netty Compaen In The llended JVe";
T Hetty Compaen In The llended )tm

etty Conipnen In Tlie Handed K
T. T. Melthnn In If Yeu IVIIee t. JJ
1 T. Melnhan In If Yeu Heljirte H. 5?

T Melthnn In If Veu Hellera It. H B?

NIXON MD AND2RTKa7dS0fP, -- .

..,,.. nt-- . , .. iu . r,.. -- ... IVuvlnix in t uiwriwun "'.
T Richard Dlx In A Foel
W, rib hard nu In A filorieiu Tm
T Cullen Lanrlli. Man With Twe M

kerl' f'ullen liiidla, Man IVIth Tire Vm
S. Uullen T.am!l.. Mn Wllh IwP Ihfrt

company et wnich Is guarantee of early ft-A- J Jfinest productions. Ask for the theatre in your VW4tU
pictures through the Company of America.

lirmend

inun

Hene

Affinities

-- Tem

Juhnn

Cum

une

A"

Aaruiu

11.

llerarmen AneralrpH

filorieiu

rvlVVJJ.l j;Se a s, a.a te ii r.
M Mary M. Mlnter In Seuth of Sp
T Marv ,M Mlnter In Seuth of
W Miry M. Mlnter In Seulh of MJ
'!. Tem Meian In The M'raelj
)" Tem Meldian In Ihe Mlrarlj MJ5
S, Turn MeUhan In T"
SHERWOOD "lArA
M. (luy Halea I'e.t In The SUS'.SearMW
J'. (luy Hetai l'nat In The.Ma.'.J'KjTti!
W, Mr. Mn. l)l!avn tllrl fl.'ttrrie
T. Anita Stewart. Tin 5eeT V
1'. Wehard Dlx In A n'oHe" ISf
B, nichard Dlx In A Olorleua


